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SocialSecurity |
Questions & Answers
Q-—I am 60 years old and have |

been trying to establish my date |
of birth, I ani having trouble |
finding any old documents. What|

do you suggest?

A—Your best bet would proba|
bly be a U. S. Census Record. You |
|can bring the documents you]
| have to our office and we will
| examine them. If we feel that]
| further proof is needed, we will|

“| help you complete a request for|
{a search of the census record. |

:| There is no charge for helping] # E 4

youl. i : Ca eT {a i
QI got a letter from the soc- w ‘ ” Tal . ha Th
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BUY A TICKET TO THE

ROTARY CLUB

PANCAKE SUPPER

FROM ANY ROTARIAN.

All you can eat — Butter-  
milk Pancakes and Clar-

ence Plonk Sausage — jal security office asking me if,
I wanted to sign up for Medicare
and social security benefits. I am

still working full time and doy
not plan to retire any time soon,
Why should I sign up for Medi. |

care and social security now?

Children 75¢—Adults $1.25

| GRADUATE — Pvt. Charles
Richard Laney graduated from

| the United States Marine Boot
training at Paris Island, S. C., A You were asked if you want
recently. Going to Paris Island |to apply for Medicare and social

| for the ceremonies were Mr. and security benefits because ps
| Mrs. Richard Laney of High | records show you will soon be

Shoals and Mr. and Mrs. John |age 65. Everyone who wants,
William Putnam and Chris Put- Medicare coverage should apply!

nam of Kings Mountain. | forit during the 3 months before;
tba the month of his 65th birthday

to have full Medicare protection

Savings & Loan Association TROOP MEETING when he is 65. The fact that you
; : re inui to work does not| Scott Wilson led the opening are continuing 3P.O.BOX 746 KINGS MOUNTAIN, NORTH CAROLINA 28088 | Silt(1Son =LEOPpILC8 affect your right to Medicare

| Scout Troop 91 at St. Matthew's benefits. : .
i Lutheran church. Instruction in Ag far as social security bene-

tenderfoot, second class and fits are concerned, it is a good

first class was given and plans idea to file for them even if you
were madefor a weekend camp- | are working. In this way, all]

ing trip. The troop will meet at

 March 14th, 5 p.m. - 8:30

pm. = B&B Restaurant  
~ KingsMountain
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Herald Want Ads Pay

ticers, all of whom were from Hickory. Left to right, Lorin Weav-

er, Nancy Dowda, president; Bob Pederson, Julie Brown. vice-
president; Teresa Carson, Theresa Hughes, secretary-treasurer;

Freida Liles, Vickie Hamrick, SPO representative and Judy Watts.

NEW OFFICERS OF FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS OF AMERICA—
Kings Mountain high school unit of Future Business Leaders of
America held installation of officers February 26 in the high
school cafeteria with the Hickory unit in charge. Participating
in the installation were the officers, above, and the installing of-

 
| the necessary paper work will[
| St. Matthew's church Friday at |be completed, and your benefits|"A Good Year"

1 pm, announces Marshall | can start without delay as soon For Famous Gardens

Blanton, scribe. hs you do retire, Unharmed by recent cold snaps,

— ——— ‘| Charleston’s Famous Gardens, al-
ready ablaze with multicolored

i camellias, are showing promise|
{of the beauty of spring flowers

[| to corhe.
| C. Norwood Hastie Jr., spokes-
| man for the gardens, termed the,
| weather thus far ideal for a suc- |

ANNIVERSARY SALE

Begins Thursday, March 6, 1969

 

  
TIARA HAIR DESIGNS

Kings Min.'s Prestige Beauty Salon{cold he said. “Rainfall has been
| adequate, and the camellias are
i loaded with blooms and buds that
indicate a prolonged flowering.
“Other touches of color — flo-

| vering peach and crabapple,

| quince and spirea — are just be-
| ginning to appear, and within a
few days they will begin adding
their beauty.

cd iS | “It looks like a good year for

SAUVE HAIR SPRAY | SUAVE | the gardens,” he added.
The trio of showplaces — M/g:/|

| nolia Gardens, Middleton Place

Conditioning SHAMPOO

 

UK lone 77, 7

We are pleased to announce Betty Fulton has rejoined
our staff. We invite her friends and customers to call
for appointments.

Wiglets ......515&up Wigs...540 & up

FAS ...........cccoorsscrimreirmmmssmgennnen SH SE UD

Phone 739-4427 706 W. King Street

First Bank Card Charge Plan

and Cypress Gardens — annually|
| attract thousands of visitors to

| the Carolina Lowcountry.
Middleton Place, oldest of the

| three, predates the Revolution

CREME RINSE

Normal — Hard To Hold   
culturists and landscape archi-
tects as perhaps the finest forma

| garden in America. It lies just
| off Highway 61, the Scenic Route

| to Summerville,” within a few
| miles of Charleston.

Nearer the city, and off the
same highway, is Magnolia,|
which offers the greatest array

of camellias in the Southeast. Ly-

ing along the Ashley River in

an unparalleled setting, it at-
tracts botanists and sightseers
from over the world. |
Cypress Gardens gives the im-| sms

| pression cf Nature at its most|
resplendent. Masses of azaleas,|
interspersed by handsome camel-|
lias, line the banks of ebony!
lakes from which rise the moss-

laden trees that give the garden
its name. Cypress is situated off |

| Highway 52 north of the city. |

 

9c SPECIAL
CHROME TABLEWARE

Forks, Knives, Spoons ............... %¢
FIRST QUALITY NYLONS — 9-11

Regular2for$l ................ 3c

200'S KLEENEX FACIAL TISSUES

Special ................4 Boxes for $1
LIMIT 4

 

   LADIES’ NYLON SHELLS

Assorted Colors — Mock Turtle Neck.

"BATH TOWEL ASSORTMENT
99c

Slightly irregular 22"x44" prints, solids, jacquards

“CARRY ALL" STEEL TOOL BOX
1001 Uses........coooe..io.......829t

Perfect for fishing tackle, sewing accessories
REGULAR 3.98

 

 

Subscribe To The Herald
SUAVE

CREME RINSE

63c
Putting you first, keeps usfirst, GM

SAW OF DCHAENGE
  

 

SUAVE

GOLDEN SHAMPOO
SUAVE SHAMPOO

WITH EGG

 

9” ROLLER SET 

 
MR. PATCHO CARPET REMNANTS

Heavy broadloom cuts of wool. nylons, blends —

Patched together with heavy carpet serging. Assort-

ed shapes and colors.
a

BEAUTIFUL TUMBLERS
In Avocado and Gold

9.02. Tumblers ..................... %

16-0z. Tumblers ....................... llc

TIER AND VALANCE SET
Assorted Prints and Materials

1.81

KING SIZE TV TRAY TABLES

Regular 119...8c
Simulated fabric design with brass folding legs.

  
4c

9" steel tray, paint rolier foam with 100%, rayon
cover, $

ELECTRIC HAIR CLIPPER SET
10-piece set including teflon coated blade, shears,
comb, tape comb, 3 butch combs, blade guard, in-
struction book and plastic case.

6.88
MIRROR ASSORTMENT

Pearlite frame — round and oblong 27" and 24x32"

Regular598..........39
LADIES’ NYLON BRIEFS

Assorted Sizes 5-10...3Ic

ROSE BUSHES
Assorted colors — climbers or running rose bushes

 

 

 

 

 1 
America’s No.1 Tourist Attraction.

Chevrolet's Sports-Recreation Dept.

1. Series 10 Chevy Sportvan 108.

2. Series 20 Longhorn Pickup with over-cab
camper body.

3. Series 20 Suburban.

4. Camaro SS Convertible with
RS equipment.

5. Chevelle SS 396 Convertible.
6. Impala Convertible,

evrio = gle. License 110  


